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Reliance Portable Moat -Linennmmn 111846. v•
- 1-1, OR transporting goodbetween Pittsburgh and the

12 Eastern cities without transhipping. This old
established line (beingthe oldest portable boat line on
the canal) is now prepared to receive produce and
merchandise far shipping either East or West. The

"boats by this lino are commanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains, and provided with good
crews. Boats and cargoes are transferred from and
to canatand railroad, saving all removal and separa-
tion of goods. Trips made iu as short time, and
goods carried on as fair terms as any ether liue.

Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a continu
ance of the ,fery liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidence
assure:those merchants disposed tofavor us, that their
business *Mall be done to their entire satisfaction.
'Goods carried by us, consigned to either of Our
houses, -will be shipped to their destination free of
chargolor shipping, storage or advance of charges.
As we hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
may depend upon their goods alwaystieing forwarded
without -delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rateii cif Craig lit.

Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia for
sale,Will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pitasinualli or Philadelphia.

:JOIIN McFADEN & Co., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAME§ M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251,
a .rlO-thu Market st., Philadelphia.

'lndependent Portable Boat Line.

Attv----4"a1846 •

T ilolt the transportation of produce and merchan-

r dine to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Philadelphia; nu transhipment. The subscribers,
agents for a number of the best portable boats, form-
irm a regular daily line between Pittsburgh and the
Eastern cities, will be fully prepared on the opening
of navigation to ship a large amount of produce and
merchaudit.e with despatch and on accommodating
terms.

The great success which has characV"risevl this

modit, of transportation on thePcnn'a canals and rail
roads:duritig the, last few yearsinotwithstanding the
opposition of long established companies, an/ is a

pretty sure indication of its superiority over the old
plan, of transhipping at the the differentterminus of
canals and railroads.

We therefore ask for the Independent Portable
Boat Line a liberal share of patronage.

Produce or merchandise consigned to us for ship

merit will be Corwarded immediately on arrival, free'
of any charge'for commission, storage or insurance.
Bills of lading transmitted, and all instructions
promtly eitteriffed'to. MEARS, RAY NOR&

I Broad at., Philadelphia.
ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf. Baltimore.
C. A. MeAtiI7LTY & Cu.,

Canal Basin, Pountain st., near Liberty, Pittsburg)

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

Ei1t0211846.
"2%Rthe transportation of freight between Pius-

uth and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania
14royenoints and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road. !

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, having
completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-
Ward -goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and are determined that no

care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a Continuance of that patronage se liberally be-
stowed Inpon them for several years past.

The decided success of the portable boat system,
so manifestin the regularity and despatCh experienced
in the delivery of goods, the abscnee•of all risk of

delay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhipped
three times on the way, and the merchantable order
in.whiCh produce has been avowedly delivered by
them, -has induced the proprietors to: increase their
stock'considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (uneaquallod by any other
line,) affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despateli,• and to shippers the convenience of
freettbrage, if required, until theirarrangements are

complete—while their long experience in the carry-
inr, trade, it is presumed, will be sufficientguarantee i
to their patrons and the public that they will success-

fully etart themselves to give general ,satisthetion.
Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges

paid, and bills:lading transmitted free of charge for
commission, advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to the following agents prrniitl v attended to:

TA.I4,FFE Sr. O'CONNOIt,
Cor. Penn and Wayne stS.,Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
`27S Market street, Thiladelphite.

O'CONNoIIS 8 Co.,
irtar36-y North st., Baltimore.

Bluglto.m's Transportation Line.
Tl'n

,
•r=9 r.

CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles,
though not claiming to be the wily line that is so

conducted. The proprietors of this old established
line have put their stock in the triostcomplete order,
and are thoroughly prepared to forOard produce and
merchandize to and from the Eastern cities on the
opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests of cus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on ,Bingham>s
Line;
-- Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
be as low as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce and merchandize willbe received and for-
warded east and west without any charge for adverti-
sing, storage or commission.

• Bills of lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM BINGHAM,
Canal Basin cor. Liberty and Way ie sts., Pittsb'g,

BINGHAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howard st.,ll.skimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent, _

No. 10 We4t et., New York

YVestern Tranbportallon Company
•agiaMlB46. 'er A

LEIECII & Co.'s old established transportation
_Ur• linen, (being thefirst one on the Pennsylvania
Canal,) between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and New York,are fully prepared to transact any bu-
siness that may be confided to them, in such a manner
as must give general satisfactirm.i Their stocl6.con-
sista of a double daily line of Pennsylvania boats and
railroad cars, (all owned by themselves,) which ena-
bles them to carrya large quantity,of freight with cer-
tainty and despatch, in as short time and on as favor-
able terms as ally other responsible line.

Produce or nierchandize consigned to any of the
.undersigned forwarded free of any charge for com-
mission or storage. Tobacco for Philadelphia, car-
ried by our line, will be delivered at the city Tobacco
Warehouse, Dock street, in the cars, without drayage.

The business of these lines will be conducted on
Sabbath-keeping principles. '

,Address or apply to D. & Co.,
Canal Basin, Peon st., Pittsburgh.

HARRIS & TusTi.N,
Nos. 13 and 15 South Third street, Philadelphia.

JOS. TAYLOR &

114 and North Howard st., Baltimore.
W. P. °RICK, 7 Nyest. at. New York.
Plekwortles L ine,

EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FREIGHT..
The proprietor of the following

Canal Boat, !dive, at the, solicita-
tion of a number of Merchants in Pittsburgh, and
along the route of Canal, made arrangenteiktk, to
form a regular daily line for tlmtransportation oral]

kinds of Merchandize, to and from Pittsburgh,
Blairsville, Johnstown, Rollidaysburg, Water street,
and all intermediate places.

One boat trill leave the warehouse of C. A. IlPAn-
ulty & Co., Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, every day, (ex-
cept Sunday,) and shippers can depend on haring
their goods forwarded without delay and on accom-
modating terms.

Werespectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.
rxernterons.

J. PICKWORTH, boat Nile;
Lc " txcliange;
to " Paris;

" Pacific;
D. H. BONES, " Push;

Exoine;

J. PicKwoRTIE;
• JNO. MILLER, ilollidav,burfs

, C. A. M,ANULTy, Pitiburgh
• -,l3.L.eeett & Co.'s

4;...,hjamina PACKAGE-EXPRESS TO
• tifILADELP,ILIA.—The Canal

kigingrow.epen, the above Erpress,yhich'h;s been
-established for the conveyancepf yaliralifelanarages-.
ofmerchandise, specie, Bank notes, jewelry,
will re-torivne.n' e unni-ng on Al.ondai:6th April-

, ,

k, An Jrork.phest will he dispatched daily, dtui'vg, the
traveling season. Apply to rj,. LEECH & Co.,

try.9-3 m corner Penn st.-attd Canal.

111e••,:'-'
'''4"' =
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BItOTUERS & CO
,

.ARRANGEME'S.TS Fos

1846
BLAKELY 4- liIITOIIEL. Agents.

REMITTANCES to, and ',Passage to and from
Great Britain and Ireland,: by the Black Ball, or

old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New.
York and Liverpool on the lst nod 16th of every
month. And by first class Amerienn Ships [Sailing
Weekly.)

Persons sending to the "Old Country7., for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subsciibers, and have thembreught out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball Or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing froM Liverpeol On the
Ist and 16th ofevery month,) firstelaaitiltips,
sailing front that,port weekly, :Wltich our Agents,
Messrs. JamesD. ltdche& :Do,there send out

without delay. .
Shoula those sent ter not:come:Outthe money will

be reflinded without any; dednctide:• . -

The ,qllaCk Ball, or oh! Line ofLiverpool Pack-
ets coMPriso the following -magnificent ships, nrid
-will sail from Liverpool on their regular appinnted
day, as follows:
Fidelia, On Ist Jan. Ist May. lot Sept.
Europe, 16th . 16th 16th ••

New York, Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.l
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dee.'I
Oxford, ... Ist April. lot Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Notir.—lt is well known,that the Black Ball is
the very, best conveyance fur persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are rc-

spectftilly notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel!, are authorized to advertise and to bring out

passengers by that Line.
We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any

amount; direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames &

Banlierf, London, which ate paid free ofdiscount, or

any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England,lreland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, 11110'S & CO.

No35,Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & NUTCDEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge.

and Smithfield st, near sth.

Tapimott'o General Emigration Office

41. BRITAIN
and passag .6 ,31-

.00 and from GREAT AND

IRELAND, lmy W. & J. T.TaiiCo L
75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency o.

the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and Batter themselves their -character
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
oat th.ithfull v.

Messrs. W. Er. J. T. Tapscott, arc long and favora-
bly known for the superior - class, accommodation
and sailing qualitiea of their Packet Ships. The

QUEEN or THE WEST, SILEMDAN, fROCIIES-
TER; GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
EBPDOI„ add SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port 'monthly from New York the 91st and 26th and
from Liverpool the Gth and llth, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every tic cdays being thus deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-

creasing patronage, while Mr. W.TaniseotCsconstant
per-sonal superintendance of the business to ',I .:M.
pool 'is an additional security that the comfort and
accoinmodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribets being(as usual) extensive] y enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take.
charge of and forward passengers immediately on

their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
dclar, and are thereforeprepared to contract for pas-
sagr;from any sea port in Great Britain or Deland to
this City; the. nature ofthe business they are engaged
in giving, them facilities for carrying pa.scugers su
I;tr inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (If ne-

ce.,ta.ary,) forward passengers . further West by the
test mode or conveyanceabout any additional
charges for their trouble. Where pe-C.SOTIZ Sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for pa-:gage trill
be rerunded.l.ll I.IIH.

itEM ITT,s2.cer_c
The subscribers are also prepared to g,ive.drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
IV:Oes; thus affording a safe and expeditions mode of

sitting funds to those Countries, which persons
iring such 14cilities, will. find it their interest to

avail t!iee,,elYe, of.
Applieqtion Of by letter post paid) will he prompt-

s attended to
TAIFFE PzO•CONNOrt,

Forwarding utd Cointais.Mon Merchants,
nar27 d&wy. Pitbiburg Pa

FULL SPRING SUPPLY OF NEW GOODS AT
ALEXANDER & DA's S,

No 75 3Thrket street.

AN7IIO have just opened the L.4.IIGEST,EsT SE-

I.F.CTED and CUEAPEST assortment of Spring
and Summer Goods which they have ever brought

to:this city. The senior partner residing in Phil,
delphia,and havipg a long experience in and tho-
rough knowledge-of the eastern market, gives us a
great advantage in purchasing, and his attention Mr
the last two months having been exclusively dine-
tea to making our stock complete—enables us to of-,
for a much greater number of New York and Phila.,
diilphia Auction bargains than we have ever before
offered at one time. We would therethre respect- ,
fully invite the attention of the public to our stuck,
comprising as it does, almost every article in our
line. all of which we are selling at prices which can- I
not he beat, included in our assorunent, arc the fol-
loWiugseasonable goods, viz:

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
A great variety of style and quality, splendid

lawns of every description, such as super, organdy,
balzarine lace stripe, timbre shaded, embroidered,

&c. Super balzarines plain and satin stripe ha r-
gaes and balzarines; ginghams of almost every de-
scription, chintzes of the latest style and of superior
quality.

SPLENDID Stotts.—super. blk and blue blk striped
armure silks, sup. rep. du; also a very large assort-
ment of thawy silks, among which are several cnew
styles of extra width and superb quality.

SIIAWLS.—The largest assortment of
shawls it. this city is to be found at our establish-
ment where all tastes can be suited not only in kind
and quality, but what is ofequal importance,in price,
as the large proportion of them have been bought
at Auction remarkably low, and will be sold at a
small advance; among which are sup. French bare-
ego shawls; sup heavy French cape do; plain lig'd
and embroidered de laine do; ombre shaded do; blk
nett do; rich plain silk do; sup hod silk do; 3-4 silk
fringe de Mine do; ombre shaded cashmere do; hea-
vy twisted silk do; fine Shetland nett do; :Ind a great
variety of other styles, to all of which we would in-'
vite the attention of the Ladies.

•

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETPES—A great variety,
which we are selling at prices greatly below wuat
the same style and quality are usually sold for.

BoNNErs, BONNETS.--Our stock of bonnets is very
large, as we have just received twenty cases from
the manufacturers'and from Auction, which gives
a great variety, and all of which we are selling unu-
sually low.

Warm Goons.—Our stock of white goods such as
plain and striped mull Swiss nansook;&c; also plain,
striped and barred jaconets, and sup white robes is
very superior, so that we are drepaled to suit the
Ladies in that line.

litnaorts AND I'loler:tic—A large and choice as-
sortment or ribbons and dowers. Om stork ofcloths
cassimercs, summer 1%IS:41111 errs and drillings, tick-

'checks, mmilins, prints, &c., &c., is very large
and choice, and to our whole assortment would we
respectfully request the attention of the public, as
we are confident of our goods and prices giving gen-

eral satisfaction. my 19-1in

HR. DUFF'S
and Writing Rooms, corner
of Fifth and Market streets.
Theproprietor of this estab-
lishment, is apractical book

keeper of upwards of twenty years experience, and
his successas a teacher ofMcrcautile and Steamboat

:800k -Keeping, has never been equalled by any tea-
cher west of the mountuins. Even the pupils of the
'Professor in the Commercial College ofCincinnati,
frequently find themselves obliged to go through
Mr. D's. course orinstruction, before they can con-

duct their Books. It is also, a well known faCt that
Profestkor Porter was instructed by one of Mr.Dulls
pupils in the correct solution ofa computation in Mer-
cantile Arithmetic, which he was otherwise unable
to pelonn. Sidweription am now open at the
Institute and .0)the book stores in the city for Mr.

-Duff's new treatise upon Book-Keeping. -mv23

13ITTSBUR6H MANUFACTURED TQBACCO.
20-kegs P1ug,Te1tacc0;.........„.... .

-

_

4,Ltidies,Twistr do;

.10 " Caled, 1s Lump,
In store and for sale by J. &J. MtDEVITT,

ap 20 222 Liberty st.

11011II[I\111, 11

eralntling.
SUDIDIF:R ARB:ANGEMEN.T2

FARE REDUCED!! $9.
Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

PITILADELPHIA.
Of splendid Troy built Coaches, and

RAILROAD CARS,
• MG29

Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 9, A. M., arriving at
Chambersburghnext evening at 6 o'clock, thus avoid-
ing Part or one night staging—going through in 18
hours, Ascending the mountains with six horses and
postilion. Thence by Rail Road to Philadelphia,
connecting withCars for New York; also at
Chambursburgh with !clad lines direct to Baltimore
and Washington City.

CO-Office second door below the St. Charles Ho-
.el, Wood street.

WM. CALDER, GEAR & CO-,
Propr let ors._

1:-.T.RE REDUCED!!
Good Intent Fast Moil for Philadelphia,

CY splendid new Troy built Coaches, am(

`ui_ ~-:+:

riv:ZgaT .71:117.1
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at I o'clock, Y. M. run-

ning through in -18 hours, ascending, the hills with
six horses and postillion. From Chumbersburg by
Mailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly boat
Rigid. wheel Cars, there conseCLng with Mail Cars
fir New 1 ork ialso at Chamberslairg with Mail Lines
for Baltimore and Washington City.

the the above Line, next door to the
Exchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. Cherie; Hotel, Wood street.
july2-y.Ao't,

.

Monongahela Route

L5-7-0 1846•

VIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE AND
only 73 riles staging. The

splendid fist running steamers. Consul, and Louis
?r1 Lane have coinnieneed making their regular trips
between Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,
above the Bridge, precisely at S o'clock.

Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-1
Nall,. same melting nt 4 o'clock. and the splendid cars

of the Baltimore and (Starr ran rn ol at Cumberland
next Inorain7 at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
Fame hours through front Pittsbargh
to trlaltanore, and 40 hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves ato o'clock. Passengers
by Alm weans, boat will lodge as the boat in comfort-
able staterooms the first night; will pass over the
beautiful mountain scenery in daylight: snp and lodge
in Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-
gether.

The Proprietors nrthis route, in order to make the
connection complete between out and CUM-
berland, have placed on the road spleudid Trov,

Albany; Concord and Newark Coaches, of the Most

Unproved models, and tidy teams of the best young
bores the country Words, in addition to their torus-

or stock; they reel satisfied they as ill be able to ac-

commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa,
tronme their minute. By our tickets passengers have
choice of either steamboat or railroad between Bal-
timore and Philadelphia, and have the privilege Of
frtf,ppiwz, at Cumberland and Baltimore and resume

tiled" seats at pleasure. I ,nt ucketa apply at the of-
flee, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at the
soh if boat. J. ME:aKAMEN, gent.

feb3-y
1-11. e CaVunag

-IMPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-
i. man and English Fahey Variety Goods of every
description; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-

!cry. sdk Purses, head Bags, silver and German sil-
ver Spooriii, gold and silver Pencils, silk and gum sus-
penders, 100 dor.. or G,rni,,,,tos,n noes and hairdo.
Tran.hings ail kind,. and a general assorunent of
toys, can:4:1110y on hand at No. 61, Market S:rect ,

between Third awl Fourth streets, Situpsou's
Pittsburgh. my 13

No.f.6, i nroon'. froiT

'!I.IRRET STREET, t 1)O011FROM FOURTH.
;-,"1 q•eived: a g,lieral men': of tcea..onable

J fancy an-. 1 staple Thy C;00:1::. bought from fnan

uf.,cturer.. - and iniporter9. (and I,ot at Auction,) at

the lowest caeh pric.-=„ all of ii luelt'wal be warrant-

ed ,innint and perfect.
Pyramidical Graduated
Erni.dcred and :Striped 'failatoo Robes.
Figured
Organdv rtnidaated
Sup. Sup. French LAWUS.
Embroidered Rimpzes.

Polka and Ninziirka Berages
French Gikham Lawns.
French. Scotch and American Ginghams.
Black Satin Striped gemltes.

Blacker 1d Culo/.1 Balzorines.
Fancy Dress Silk-. Plain. Figured and
Plain Black Silks.
Watered Striped SilLs.
Stilt Warp Alpaca.
Bombazines.
News style De Laines.
Pine Chimzi...s.
Swiss Muslim plain and kuied.
Bishop Lawn. dat,inet.
Plain ;Ind Barred Cambric.
Nansook and Victoria Lawns.,
Colord Bordered Linen Cambric Ildkfs.
Revere Bordered Cambric
lb:unstick Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Tape Border d
Corded
Mull, Swiss, Jaconet and Thread Edgings and

Inserting- ,s.
Linen Cambries.
inside Collars.
Outside do
Rich .Styles of Bonnet Ribbons.
Shut:kit:loas Importation of Light Dark Kid

Gloves.
Lontz and Short Nett (act% es and \lit'•
Lizle Thread and Embroidered Silk Gloves

SHAWLS.
Plain Thibet, embroidered, new style Cashmere,

embroidered De Laine,printed, black fillet I.7.oelena
and Berage 411an Is, Semi. and Cravats; black and
colored .11.k.5,

BONN ETs
Made to ordff, all the new and improved styles

of J.& N. SAUNDERS, _Manufacture.
CLCYTHS, CASSIMERES, &e.

All the celebrated makes of French and Eng
lish Cloths; 1-1 and il-•1 doe shin Cassimere; dingo
nal cord Cassimere; new style impressed Frencl
Cassimere, inimitable; with a variety of Englisl
and American :1 general a.t.ii.ortment o
Vestings.

IRISH LINENS
Of the west impruved wakes, dressed and undress
ed or soft finished, hand spun and grass bleached
warranted all flax.

ParalolF, Parr...lds and Sun Shades.
Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen together with

a stock of dOmisdie and Staple Goods, not surpas-
sed by any other house in the west. Buyers are
earnestly requested to call and examine the stock
previous to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COREY,
myl'2-.7m Nu. GG Market st.,Tittsburol, Pa.

New Drug Store
JOITN D. MORGAN, Wholtvale and Retail

Draggle!, No. 9,!,1 Wood street, one door South
of Diamond Pittsburgh.—The subscriber-
has justreceived Irv' the Eastein cities, and is now

opening at the above stand, a full assortment of
articles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds,
Dye Stuffs, Paints find Varnishes, Chemicals,

together will all such articles as are usually
kept fur sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.

' Ills stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with care. Ile is confident that his articles, both
as to quality and price, will please such as may fa-
car him with a call. my9-y.

Segnrs t Segnrs 1

I UST received from New York, a large quantityJ of Havanna and Principe Segars of the most
popular and superior brands now in use. Also, an
excellent article of chewing Tobacco and several
bales of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco for sale,

P. E. WIN(' ESTF.R,
No. 50, Third street, two doors from the Post

Office. • *-rnay9.
WOOL, WOOL, WOOL..

of ' Wool wanted, for00 0()0 .the highest market
price in cash Will be paid, for the various grades,
by SPRINGF.R. HARBAHGHSc: Co.,

Atrthe warehouse of Hannah & Waterman
myl.2dly No 31 Water and (52 Front sts.

usurance iompanits.
Life, fire rind Maitnelnantance,

PITTSBTRGH AGENCY.
/THE New York Life, Fire, Marine and Inland

StateStocklitsuriume Companytni. 20 Wall
Street, N. York, are now prepared, through Spring-
erHarbaug,h, their authorized Agent; td insure,a-
gainSt loss ''by Fire, the damages of the seas and'
inland navigatioMalso the loss of human life, up-
on terms equal to any other company or agency in
this city. Their Capital is $500,000 paid in, and
invested in the following manner: Two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars in stock of the State of
New York; one 'Mildred and forty thousand dol-
lars ltn Bonds Mortgages on good productive city
property, and onehtindred and ten thousand dollars
in cash at any time, A source of great security
adopted by this CoMpany is, upon no considera-
tion, to take any risk for a greater sum than five
thousand dollars;nlso, no two risks adjoining, there-!
by avoiding the errors which have proved fatal to
many CompanieS. This Company, also, to avoid
any disarrangement of the affairs of the insured,
pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;
dispensing with the delay'of sixty days, oftentimes
of such serious inconvenience to the insured:

The attentir4of the mercantile, marine, and
personal interests is respectfully called to the ad-

: vantages of this Company. '
DIRECTORS.

Samuel Jones; Wm. Thomas,
Das id Ame-3., SmiUi 114yrimmi,
Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,
George M. Hargons, Wm. Hulhorts,
Edmund Robers, Peter Rogess,
Nicholas Robers, James Van Reuseller,
Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,
James Rentsen, Daniel Perkins,
Jam-es Tolbert Edward Lawrence,
Simon.' Allyn, Stephen .Minturn,
George Morris. Charles .(dams,
Francis Johnston, Thomas Dennison,

Oliver Hanivants.
By order of the Loan! of Director+.

SPRINGER HARBAUGH, Agt.
Office at the Counting. Room of Ilanna & Wa-

terman. No. 31 Water and tl*.! Front street, below
Market, Pittsburgh. may 1.2.111 m
The 'Franklin Fire Insurance Company

or PHILADELPHIA.

CiARTER PERPETUA L. $400,000 !rid in of
1031, Chestnutat, north side, near Filth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
lose or &linage byfire, on property and elrects of
et cry description, is town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications. made either per-
sonally or by !utters, will Ins wiiiirptly :mended to.

C. N. 11.1.15C1,1111, ?test.
C. G. llascwEnjieffy.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Rancher, Jacob R. Smith.
'Deimos ILin, George W. Richards,
Thomas .1. IVhartnn, Mordecai I). Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PiTTSBU ;If AC Ir.NCI
W tomes. Airritc.. Agent, at the Eveharige Office

of Warrick 31artia,& Cu, corner of Tturd aud Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surroninling country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

Fire and Marine Ino.nranee

THE Insurance Compu v or North America, of
Pni authoriziid Agent,

nulnivritivr, oth.rs 1.0 Make pnriliatirnt nod limited
I n,nr.,tac, On property, in tlu, city arieit!i
and on niiiiinnnits by the eau:.l And rIVCrs.

Arthur C. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Broliks,
Alex. Ilenry, Charles Tax lor, c.,
Samuel IV. Jones, &motel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White, •
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White. John 11. Neff.
Th,,ms, P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wei. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard , Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Cornpa n v in the Uni-

ted States,basing been chartered in 1764. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
CO porivnce, aniple weans, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

" rit9S ES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones lk Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

MERICAN FIRE INSUII,INCE COMPANY of
11 Philadelphia.—Charter perpetual—Capital 666,-
000 paid in. Office in Philadelplcia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres'i; Frederick Fraley,
Secy. This old iind well established Company con-

tinues to insure buildings, Merchandize. Furniture,
and Property, not or an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

AppliCations lor Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or ibr limited periods, on thvora-
ble, IKnna, by GEO. COCHRAN, Ag,cnt,

dec 21 No. 36, Wood street.

=EI J. vnixti, JE

KING k FINNF.Y,
Agents at Pittsburgh, far the De/aware Mutual

Safety In,urance Company of Philadelphia.

rut,: RISKS upon Buildings and Merehandize of!
ever) description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
ten is.

(Hike at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water at., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to

the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
ns having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured Ins die share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
dew:illy paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov

Agency. ofthe Franklin Fire lhantrance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
F' IUE assets of the company on the first of Janus.

rv, 1845, as published in conformity with an an'
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were

Bonds and Mortgages,
It tail Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

€.00,615 93
. 100,967 Ti
. 207,499 72

Makin , a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly tact, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as are consistent with security.
Oct S WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

_ .
Stammering Cured

NA E are requested to give notice that Professor
V KING has arrived In this city, and will open

his institution for instruction in ELIA' C'T In x, and
111,, permanent cure of STA 31:4E111 ,in, Lien so, and
all other defects in articulation and the voice, on
Alonday, May 11th, at Mr. Shinto's, 4 doors aboxe
the foot of PCIIII street, ;\ Ir. K's stay in this city is
limited to Mor mouths, therefore early application

ill be requisite. The system taught is purely
and varies materially from all other

systems.

The original of the following recommendation
is in the possession of Mr. King, signed by the Rev.
Dr. J. M. Wainright, Rev. Win. Ware, Wm. For-
rest, Esq., and ProleSsor John Grisecm.

NEW YonK, May 31, 183
We cheerfully recommend W. D. King to the

public as fal lycompe,teot tocorrect stammering, and
mid all other impediments of speech, having wit-
nessed the rffertx of his instruction. \%e have
known Mr.King for several years as a successful
teacher ofElocution.

rj'A pamphlet containing certificates ofcures
from 1530, and testimonials and recommendations
of the highest respectability, will be forwarded
when requested, and may be had at the institution.

Terms moderate. All letters of inquiry—post-
paid—will meet with prompt attention.

Classes in Elocution will be formed. Six per-
sons in a class will receive 30 lessons for $5 each.
For a course of private instructions-30 lessons—-
for ,S3O. may 1 I

John DI. Townsend,

DRI:GGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly.on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with 'articles they may 'rely upon as
genuine. .

PhysiCians , prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials; at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
perfumery. des30

EXTRAORDINARY DISCLOSURES.
BEiVARE OF FRAUDS. "

-
TO DRUGGISTS.

Q.ONLEDruggists are misled into the error of buy-
ing a.miserable imitation of Dr. Smiths Sugar-

Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply beeitise they
can purchase the spurious cheaper. We shall in all
cases expose such dealers thrtreglieut the :country,
who, after being duly informed of the rascality of
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon the,
public with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-1
gar coating alone that constitutes the value of my
Pills, but it is my invention, for which I claim the
right. G. BENJ. SMITH, M: D.,

179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water it. Boston.
READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

isville, Ky., are satisfied, from all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIMITH
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price.

Robinson, Peter 4. Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 461 Maio st.
Rupert 4. Lindenberger, 511 Main at.

George Lapping 4. Co., 79 Fourth st. '
Bull 4. Alden, 81 Fourth st.
The following liom druggists in New York shows

I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:
New York, June 16th,1841.

We, the undersigned, never saw or hearof "Su-
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjatnin Smith loan-

tfflictured and exhibited them to us about a yearsince.
Rushton 4- Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.
Israel Randolph, M. D.86 Liberty st.
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson at.
John Castree, 97 Hudson st.
.Darid Sands, 79 Fulton st.

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag.

gravated form for three years past, and found no re.
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using Six boxes of I
said valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They are

a generalremedy. 3. N. LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845.
We certify to the above facts.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universally

esteemed iu this vicihity.
lIODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky, Nov. 19, 1845.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying on a very es-

teni+ive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent of his establishtnent would
astonish any one not initiated in the mySteries of the
pill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ks.) Feb. 24, 1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever

been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Veryrespe F.SlNGLc tfelly,EyTONours,S. .

(From Bull Alden.)
Louisville,(Ky.)Feb. 13th, 1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yruwill please send
us 12 gross of your valuable Pas. From present in-
dications we shall sell- a large amount of them,
We find that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULL Sr. ALDEN.
1. From Wilson. Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th,18-16.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two Weeks ago we

bought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dell here•at this time,
yet We have sold them all. You will Please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Neese, ofyour
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, ST:ARBIRD:k. SMITH,

We have forty letters from different dealers solicit-
ing the agency ofmy Pillolthough thdy had the spu-
rious in their store—one in particular ..rom New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Otlices--New York, -179 Greenwich st;

Boston 2 Water st. ,

G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-
nu of every box of genuine "Sugar-coated Pills."
AuENT'S—lt'illiam Hendreson Druggist, 205 Liberty

reet Pittsburgh: John S.'irgeant Allegheny city.
may 18d7m.
Still !Loather Wonderful!' Core of

CONSUMPTION:
DR. SW AT NE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

OF WILD 611E12ItY,
TUT ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION!

'ought., Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in.

the Sideand Breast, Palpitation ofthe Ileart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases of 'Phioat,

Breast and Lungs, the
most effectual and;

speedy cure ever
known for

any of
the

show diseases

DR. SWAYNE',S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

rpll le. GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED
Dr. SwarrrE—Dear Sir: I feel it a debt of

gratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-
erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor ofyour
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-
ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Sonic- three
years since I was violently attacked with cold and
inflamation of the Lungs, which was accompanied
with a very distressing cough, pain in the breast and
head; a very considerable discharge of offensive
mucus from the longs, frequent from them, especial-
ly from changes of weather, however slight. At first
I felt no alarm about my condition; but was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-
sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at length was

scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.
During this time I had tried various preparations and
prescriptions, but found no reliefgrowing all the
time worse. Just here I was advised and persuaded
by a dear friend in Wilmington; to make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-
viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-
cines, and am still against those coming out of the
hands of empirics, but understanding your claims to
the profession and practice of medicine, and having
implicit troth in the say so of my friend, I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw, one or your agents, a few
bottles, and commenced its use. My disease at

this time was of 20 or 24 mealier standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to effect a cure in my
ease; 1 found, however, considerable relief from the
first four or five bottles. Butbeing a public speaker,
I frequently attempted to preach with_my increasing
strength and health, and thereby reptared those ves-

sels that had already began to heal, in this way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-
quence of acting dins imprudently, I had to use 12
or 15bottles before I wasperfectly restored. • I have
no question, a much smaller number of bottles
would have made me sound, but for the above indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done
away the distressing cough, put, a stop to the dis-
charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them and
the entire system, good health. :Thanks be to God,
who is the source of all health,, and to Dr. Swayne
for it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-
sons who may be affected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. I verily believe it will, cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the last, will
give ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine in cases of whooping cough, and is so very
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. I
have deferred offering this certificate until now, for
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-
manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectly
well, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN.
Duplin County, N. C., Dec. 13,,1845.

:7" The (original and only) genuine article is only
prepared by Dr. Swarm, North-west corner Sth and
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations ptuporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, except
that bearing the written signature of Dr. Swarm,—
Great care should be observed in purchasing of the
authorized agents. The only -agents in Pittsburgh
for the sale ofthe genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn,
53 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden'corner ofWood
and 2d st.,and S. Jones, ISO ,Liberty st., where it

l can be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at
proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; E. 13. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffm,
Mercer( J. H. Burton & Co.; Erie; J. S. Morris &

Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son,
Columbus; Boyd, Carns & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &

Ilaskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Win.
It. Wood, Itlaysville Icy.;Miller, Brownsville; Dr.
11. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; 11..E:Johnson,Cum-
berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all
'tarts of. the United States. may 9

...25 it H. HIGBY, No. 125 Wood, 3 doors from
Fifth street. New arrivals of Queensware

an China—just received and now opening, a splen-
did assortment of rich French, Gilt and plain Din-
ing and Teaware, new and fashionable shapes.
Also, fine white Enamel, white Ironstone, and
white Graniteware, of every variety; also; Dark
Flowing Blue, a complete assortment, together
with a well selected stock ofcommon goods, direct
from Staffordshire Potteries,, to all of which he
would respectfully invite theattention ofl4sfriends
and the public. myll

.~ fiw~~_ .

Medical and Suigiear Office.
Health is the charm of lifa, withoutitgold,
Love, letters,. friends, allOll, are unenjoyed.

DOCTOR- BROWN, a
!gidarly educated physil
iati from the eastern cit
es,' would respectfully an-
tounce, 0 the citizens of
ittsburh Alleglienpand

ricinity, that lie can be
:Unsalted privately and
:onfidentially, every day
ivening at his office on
Dilimond Alley, a few
do'ors from Wood street.

towards the market . 1 -
Dr. Brown gives his particuiar attention to the

treatmentand investigatiorirof the following disea-
ses: ••

All diseasesarising frormlmpuritiesof theBlood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,
saltrheum, diseases of the eye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in p:rsession ofthe latest in-
formation and intpimetnent in the treatment of
secondary syphils, practised at the ParisLock' Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and conseqtiences, and the improved
modes of practice Which have been made known
to the public but reeentley, aneto those chiefly
who make this branch of iLMelicine, their particu-
lar study and practise. 11

Many new and valuable;remedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, which secuies the patient being trier-

curialized outof exiStencei Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Browii i has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he noWiconfines himself to the
study andpractice ofthis Tarticlar branch, togeth-
er with all diseases ofa private er delicate nature,
incident to the hurnanfoune. No cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved M a short time, with-
out interruption frdm bainess.

(0-office on DiainondiAlley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential_ myl2-d&wy

Presprve:!,he Teeth.
TI, AR better is it to cure the toothache in one win- I
12 ute, by using Wheelers Teaberry ToothWash, ,
than to suffer the aching;:also tocure soreness of the
gums, cure soßnesii of the gums, stop bleeding of
the gums, and always keep the teeth, gums and
mouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABERRT
TOOTH WASII to;the p4blic, it is thepainfulduty of
the proprietor, to slate that this article,-which is the
original,and only genoin Teaberry Tooth Wash, has

I been imitated by numercins Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles with
the name Teaberry annexed to them, when, in fact,
this article is the; first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is the only one which possesses the
real virtue ofthe plant,and established all the celeb-
rity for it, which induced others to make use of its
name, though they nevek did present its intrinsic yin,
tiles to the public.; As ;:evidence that it is the first
preparation of Teilierr4 for the Teeth, the copy of
the certified records of the United States District
Court is published: - ;; .

$0.?..3.4,, wiEt:nsteer.WDre ismtreicmtb oerf eft d,nTnshyaltvaonnia,thtoe
, second day of February, Anno Deraiiii,Ice.g4- one thousand eight hundred and forty-

'tr+h- two,
41" ll ' W. WHEELER,

,

Of the said District, hail: deposited in this Office the
Title of a Book,the title of which is in the words

I
following, to wit:,

TEABERRY TOOTH- WASH.
The right whereofheclaims as Proprietor, in con-

formity with the l4tt of Congress, entitled "An Act
to amcud the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."

,yltA'S. HOPKINSON,
;I Clerk oftho Dist. Court.

1&42, Feb. Copy deposited.
CHAS. F. HENZLETT.'

The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Title of the Article in legal lan-
guage,and granted itOho legal form, will prove this
to be the Orginal TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, and
all others are but imitations, which has gone out of
use wherever the Gennine Teaberry Tooth Wash is
sold. Then, reniernher, none is genuine but

'IVICEELER,S. •

Certificates If the Magistrates qf the City of Phila.
delphia. -
Raving made .use Of your much celebrated Tea-

berry Tooth Wash, ; feel convinced that is the
best article I hale ever known, and hereby warmly
recommend its use tb the public in general, as a
pleasant and efficacious article for preserving the
Teeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOIINSTON.

For a numberor years my Teeth and _Gums were
so much out of iarder as to prevent me front eating
with any pleasure, arid caused much pain. - Having
heard ofWheeler's 'Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do Cer-
tify that I tried one Mettle of it, and in less than two
weeks my teeth and Gums were sound and good; I
believe that tho usekif it Would be an advantage to
many others.

;

Certificates of li,fernblrs qf thePhiladelphia Bar.
,'Ravinused Wheeler's TeaDerry Tooth Wash and

powder, I havefoudd them to possess cleansing and
purifying properties, and while they whiten and
beautify the Teeth,they have a beneficial effect upen
the Gums, by. impartinging to them free and healthlld
action. ; F. A. RAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Nash, and
its effects upon;inv Teeth and Gumshas given to me
a high opinion, of its merits. I cheerfully recoM•
mend it to the geneM 1 use. IL It. KNEASS.

t 1
My daughterihispsed Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth

Wash (and powder)] and has found its effects to be'
cleansing and purifiCation ofthe Gums, and a sweet-
ening of the mouth; I.have no hesitation inrecom-
mending it as the most beneficial preparation for the
Teeth 1 have ever seen: . - C. J. JACK.

Certificates of Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia.
"It is with gratitude that I send the following cer-

tificate, hoping that many who suffer will be led,by
a perusal ofit; to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which article I used, and it has effectually
.cured •tooth-aChe,!sortnass of the gums, removed
scurffrom nry. teeth, and I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay ofthem. I trust that all who suf-
fer, having either lOC the same species of complaint,
will as soon as il.ossible use Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth-Wash,that they may be relieved.

: - • JIILIA.N.A. CUTHRA.L.

"Owing to having taken cold, but mostly inconse-
quence or the,acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth beeause very much injured;giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals for between two and three
years. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,
and has entirely cured them, which in certificate
form I send,: that those who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth, '-and also desire & pleasant Tooth
wash, may with confidence try Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash.! MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler7B Taaberry Tooth Wash" having re-
moved scurf and Mired soreness of the gums, which
had troubled;mefor two years,it, is my beliefthat it
is a highly useful article', and that it is advisible to-

those who sUlTeriwith the Teeth and Gums to make
use ofit. j .1%.1-ARY SULLIVAN.i

"Your Teaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-acne
and also soreness,of the gums in my family, and I
send you this certificate, that those,who suffer with
tooth-ache or soreness f the gums, may know that
it is a remedy fo'r them, and a very pleasafit Tooth
Wash. FRAS. PREVOST,

W. IVheeler.l No. 148, Catharine-street.,

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" , having cured
soreness of the gums, and effectually stopped bleed-
ing

ed-
ing ofthe gums,I deem it a debt ofgratitude for
relief which. it afforded me, and a duty owedto ray
fellow beings, to say, that am ply firm conviction,
that those who ;will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the 'Teethand Gums;_

J.will_fmdthaty,itis an
rtimpoant article. •THOMAnS In't;tran

No.Callowhill at.

Prom much severe affliction of myself, and 'others
of myfamily, with decayed Teeth and sore Guins,
and the manyrespectable testimonialshighly, in favor
of WHEELER'S TEABERRY_.TOOTW WASH, I
was induced scilgive'it a trial, alter whichMy flintily
used it, and I -rejoice to say that it -did perform a
thorough and effectual cure for all, ~and- isilte best
article that I ever knew of. I would recommend its
use to those.whamay be suffering.

JESSE MOORE,
No.i27, Market street.W. 'Wheeler.,;

Many more testimonials are existing. approving of
"Wheeler, iTenberry ToothWash. ,' '

Sold at WIVI. JACKSON'S Store, No. 89-Liberty
street, Pittsburiih,.hea4 of Wood street.

Principal 014e,No. 86 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
ap 27-dIY.
Alp O L bbl's of Laid Oil of superior goal-
ity, just reccivedper steamboat Acadia,for sale

GEO. COCIIRAN, •
,No. 26 Wood street.-bymays

His prices are as reasonable as those of any other
estab_lisliment in the West. • .

liis old friends and the public generally are invite;
cd to give him a call. HENRY-MORRISON; '•

ap23El3m, No. 150Liberty street.

Can't be Beat

To Arms: To Axms

marl7-a&w

Europe;rn Ageinicy;.l

Venni= Bliiads.

:~~-
-

Clothing ! Clothingt Clothing ! • -

HENRY MORRISON, MERCHANT TAILAXt.
- No IboLiberty street. -

TE-subscriber respectfuly informs his old Custo.--'
Mem and the public generally that -he has just

returned from the Eastern Cities, mad hareceived ---

lengeand well selected assortment of Cloth,-Cassi-
meres, Vestings and all other materials for the man-,
ufacture of Clothing and is prepared to
tlemen,s Clothing of every description in neat,sex
vicable, and fashionable style.'

From many years experience in the busineka, '
is enabled to select stock with care and judgement,-
and as he employs good workmen, he is confident
of, giving satisfaction to all who may favor hint with : • -•••
a call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, is large
well made, and manufactured of the best materials.

Hehas also on hand an assortment of Stocks, Sus-
penders Handkerchiefs, and other articles in his
line. • •

An Acrostic.
"JUST IN TIME FOR C.IIIIAP BARGAINS: 7.

~

Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring and
and Summer goods, • - - -

Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or
[ Style. The Proprietor of this establishment

[ Takes great pleasure in informinghis friends and the.
public '

[ln general, that he is now prepared to fill all orders
that his

Numerouscustomers may favor him with. Strange
and

Travelers would do well, in visiting the,
iron City, to call and examine his extensiveand Welt'
Made stock of ready made clothing. lie has a et:inv.'

plete assortment of
English cloth, to which he would invite attention,/

also, . Sf.. -
French cloths of every color at. 4 quality, with he is,
Offering at a very small advance on easter:spices. - .
Remember at thisstore youare notasked twoprices'',

being
Convinced That entail `prefitsmad quick sales is tht

best way to securecustom...
Racing in his employthe best workmen, he can war.

rant
Every article made at his establishment to fit well„.`.
And to be ofthe best materials; he would agaiisinzl.

vite
Purchasers generally to give him a call
Before purchasing in any other. place,
As he is confidentthat he can sell them as good goods

at as
Reasonable prices as anyhouse in thiacity,.-
Going so far as to say a littlecheaper.
All his goods am new, and ofhandsome patterns,

purchased -
In the the east beta few weeks since. . The subscri-

ber
Now returns his thanks to his friendiand the publit

in general, and . r4
Solicits a continuance of their favors.

IronCity Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty street.
mar 7 " C. 311,CLOSKIIY.

1 M. WHITE has just received at his large'
establishment, fronting, - on Liberty and Sixth

streets,, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS
summer; also,a superior lot of French Satin,`ESA'
TINGS, all of which heis ready to make up in.
the latest Mshionand on the most reasonable terms_
as usual. Obsen-e the corner-No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

- myl.l_ J. 31. WHITE, Tailor, i'ioprietor,,

_,neLNTIIREATENED INVASION OF.WEST.
ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,:

with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which,! J. M.
White will continue to, sell clothing cheaper than
any has heretofore been offered in the Western C:OUn=
try, having the largest• establishment in tlic
fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. 'Hdis now'
prepared to-show to his numerous patrons the-great-
est variety' of cloths, cassimeres,..vrestiugs, and anw
thing ofall descriptions,snitahle farthe approaching
season, that has -ever been offered in this market, to
which all can have the Right of Way. >Observe the
corner,No. 167, Liberty and Sixth streets.

.1. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Propri'etar,

Three Big Doors' Clothing Store.
No. 151, Liberty street.

TIIF,Proprietors ofthis old and highly.popular es-
stablishmentt informs his friends and the public

at large, that a portion of his Spring and SIIIIIIACZ,
Stock of

READY MADE. CLOTTIING,
Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect-
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing'articles
in his line to" pay bima visit. His stack this season
is peculiarly rich; comprisingall the latest Fashions.
and Patterns, and all his Goods,having been sbleat
ed by himselfin the eastern- markets, -he Can 'With
confidericerecommend them to his customers asbe-
ing of the very best quality. His lage assortment at

DRESS COATS, •

Is made in the mostmoderntind improved style, and
the workmanship e.annot be excelled: Pans of
ery daaription, Satink Fant,y Vests, He has arare
and beautiful assortment of

VESTIN'GS
To which he would call the attention ofpublic as he-'
believes them to be mote -Beautiful and Cheaper
Than anything of the kind that hai been offered'
heretofore. ' • - _ • • .

Tweed and other' coats, for Simunerwear,
great variety and made 'in every style, Fashionable
Shirts, Idlest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of every
descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and.eve.ry_othe.r article
necessary for aFashionabie Dress. -

He has a verylarge and excellent ,assottment ,
Substantial Clothing, which wtll be sold loweothanit canbe purchased at any other placein the eityto'
which he would invite the attention ofworkingmen
and others who wish serticable clothing for every
day's wear. - ,

Having in-his employsorne thetest Cutters and-
Workmen,that the Country canproduce, and being

Pprovided with a stock of Goode, which for. excel.
ence and variety cannot be equalled, lin le --ptepar,-

ed - . •

, TO MARE CLOTHES TO ORDER;
At the shortest notice, and ina.etyle that Cannot,txt
Sarpaseed.

DO NOT PASS THE THRE BIG DOORS.

It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,
and the proprietor feels confident that after,an, ex-
amination of his stock, all who desire to purchase
will find it their interest to deal at his establishment:

The proprietor wouid take thisopportunity to-ten 4
der his sincere thanks to the public for the-unprecei
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,
'and as the success helms met-with-is an indication
that his efforts to pleas hispatrons, have not been
unavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be
omitted on his part to secure their kindness for .-the
future. JOHN -TrIcCLOSICEY;

Three Big' Doors,
151.Liberty et

Allegheny C-entetery:- • • • -; -

DERSONS desirons of\purchasing- lets' this
JU Cemetery, are referred for information to the
Superintendent on the grounder, or 'to' E. Thorn*
Druggist, corner ofPenn and' -Hand :streets; Pitts.
burgh. By order of the Board;

deals- Superintendent..
William 11.1cliee.

0TILL continues in his oldbfisiness-of=turista?.
ing Wagons, Carts, Drays, Timber_ Wheels,

Trucks, and Wheelbarrows, on Fifth street, between*
Wood and Smithfield, whsre keips'erinstantly on
hand, or made to order.in the shortest notice, any
amount of, work, by the best ofworkmen; and':good
materials,' and at •prices to suit the times. Those
engaged in the Santa Fo trade, and Furnace Men,
are requested to give him a call before purc,lMaing
elsewhere. -

RENIITTANCES of money on moderate terms,
can be made during my absence in Europe,lo

every part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales or
the continent of Europe. Legacies, debts;property
or elcims recovered, searches for will, titles and
docUmenta effected, and -other tEnropean -basineSs
tranketed, by, applying to .lames May,Water street,
Pittsburgh. KEENAN; .
0tt1.2 ;Agent and Attorney at Law,-Pittsbrugh.

A• WESTERVELT, the old 'and well- known
' Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth sts., takes this methodto inform his many
friends of the fact that hisFactory is now in fullor
eration on St. Clair st., near- the old'falegkehi
Bridge, where aconstant supply of Blinds ofsanone
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on handand -

at all prices, from twenty.cents up to Suit customers.
ii. 11.if required, Blinda will be put up so that

incase of Edam by fir e, or
Blinds. they May be

removed without the or,a scresodriver„ andwith
thiP same facility that any other' piece offOrnittao
can, be.removed, and without any. estra.espernin.

je24-dokwy.

Joseph Sato:, tosoier/y.ofPittsburgh, •

A TTORNEY AT LAW,tarlisleiPa.;willprae
tire to his profession• in-the counties of Cnol,V

berland,Dauphin, Adonis,' Perry and Juniata. , '`•-•

'Business in those counties intmstedlo him, will
he attented to with promptness-

-rny23-413m&wy.


